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Feeding from her ruby fountain, from her cunt.
I gorge myself, on diseased chunks of vile mangled
twat.
She was easy intoxicated I picked the bitch, for her
perfect smile.
Compelled to, reshape her face and watch it bleed.
Make her pussy, take my dick.
Tied down and, beat her until she is dead.
Cum filled she's, fucked to death.
Resist cock, I watch the life fade from her eyes.
Make the bitch feel dominated ram her in the arse.
Smash her knees and spread her thighs and cast her
limbs asunder.
Cos I can't rest 'til I caress and satisfy my hunger.
Backhander right across the face I punch her in her fat
clit.
Cos I'm not done until I cum my cock begins to spit.
Reaching down her blood soaked panties, for her cunt.
I hear her cry, her self-respect and soul have been
erased.
Now she will taste, my semen all over her face.
I beat her to the ground, her virgin ass I'll pound, this
stupid little bitch.
I feel her asshole bleed, then release my seed, she
won't escape my grip.
Make her pussy, take my dick.
Tied down and, beat her until she is dead.
Cum filled she's, fucked to death.
Resist cock, I watch the life fade from her eyes.
She's raped and beaten, for hours, for days.
Humanity extinguished, for no reason but to satisfy my
sick desire to.
Fuck.
Tears roll down her swollen cheeks I treat her like she's
meat.
Beat her, she won't survive this, I'll leave her here, to,
rot.
Smash her knees and spread her thighs and cast her
limbs asunder.
Cos I can't rest 'til I caress and satisfy my hunger.
Backhander right across the face I punch her in her fat
clit.
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Cos I'm not done until I cum my cock begins to spit.
Condemned to rape.
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